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How good are you at waiting?

Are you signed up to Amazon Prime to get your order next day? Do you order things from
Argos because you know you can get them later in the day you ordered them? More and
more people want things, responses and attention instantly. We can't wait. We must have it

N0W. Speed is of the essence. lnstant satisfaction.
However, in our quest for instant desires to be fulfilled, we are actually missing out on much

that matters most in life. We are failing to grasp the meaning of waiting and the knefits

that can bring. Waiting teaches us patience

-

ever met a patient speeding car driver?

Waiting teaches us dependence on others and God; Waiting tea*es us to grow strong and

resilient to prepare for the unexpected, to plan the way forward, to be still, to pray, to leam
peace and mntentment and much more.

We have been at a time in the church's calendar from Ascension, when Jesus ascended to

to Pentemst, when the Holy Spirit came and the church was hrn. The disciples
were told to wait in Jerusalem until they would receive power from the arrival of the Holy
heaven,

I

Spirit. lt must have been a really testing time, buf it was to give them a discipline that they
could not learn any other way.

ln the Bible we read from the prophet lsaiah:

They that wait on the Lord shall renew their strengh. They will mount up like wings on
eagles, they will run and not grow weary they will walk and not faint',

Wishing you allthe gifts that waiting can bring.

Rev John
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On 1Oth June members of the congregations in the whole Benefice are invited
to meet with
the Archdeacon and John to discuss ideas and plans for the future. you do
not have to be
a member of the PCC to come, this meeting it is open to all those who attend church.
The venue of this very special meeting has yet to be arranged, but will be announced
as
soon as possible.

Marie's Coffee Morning
This year Marie will be hording her annual coffee morning on wednesday ,t2th
June
commencing at 10 a.m..As in previous years there will be plenty of lovely cakes
and
savoury things to eat. There will also be plenty of tea and ioffee available.
It will take its usualforqlt with a bring and buy and a raffle. Hopefully
the weather wilt, as
most years, be klnd and let us sit in the garden with the abundance of flowers around.
lf you need transport to 28 Nuthurst Crescent from Ansley Common please
do let it be
known and it will be arranged.
As usualthe proceeds will be for Childline.

Prayer meeting at the Annexe,
The next prayer meeting will be at 2.@ p.m. on Tuesday 25th. Apologies for putting
the
wrong date in the May magazine which should have been the 28th
1U-ut tne diy wai right).

St. John's Bingo
The next bingo session in St. John's Church Hall is on Monday 17rh commencing
as usual
at 7 p'm. We a19 always gratefulto those who organise this, buying the prizes
aiA setting
things up as well as crearing away afterwards. Ev-eryone is mosi rr".t.or".

Visitation
Each year the Church wardens and deputies attend a spqcial important service
for all
wardens. lt is at this seryice on W.ednesday 19th that thiywill be given their charge
from
the Archdeacon and declare.that they will indertake theii'duties t-o the best
of thjr abitity
for the coming year. This is the official day when they take office for
the year. This year
the wardens will be going to St Chrislophe/s Allesley Park and ltlfrooertiy
which isihe
vicar's former church and he hopes to attend to support the wardens and hopefully
meet
up with old friends. This service is open to anyone, but do please let a
warden know so
that a place can be arranged. Do please rememuer the wardens in your payers
as they
take on their responsibilities for the coming year.

Eagles After School Club at St John,s Hall

The next meeting will be on 20th June at 3.45 p.m. This date is a week
earlier than the
normal pattern because the following week is the school holiday. Children
are invited to
come along to have fun and join in a range of activities.

Open Church
st Laurence church wiil.be open on Sundays from 12.00 noon to 6.00 p.m. throughour
the

summer. Do please feel free to go in at any time for prayer, quiet time
or just to lJok.
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Having liued through chirdren
, grandchirdren and great grandchitdren,
r am surprised how
their tastes in food have
changed
My chirdren toved home
made chips, oisps, biscuits
and in fact one of my sons
urorked for many years at
warkers crisps and one of
my friend,s
sons was reaily envious
and wished his dad worked
therc because he was mad
on crisps.
The grandchirdren rove piza,
Garric bread and French
Fries whereas the great
grandchirdren tove cucumber,
rawcarrotand sausages
and one ofthem roves
Broccoti.
Howtimes change.

.

ln 1850 a young man, Joseph
Dobson, brought his young
bride to Eland yorkshire,
he belietred an inheritance
where
awaited trim, iut the dishonestrsoricitor
had
storen a, the
money' rt was a hitter brow
but the young coupre had
a
brainwave;
they wourd
make cakes, bixuits and
sweets and offer them
for sare. They sord them from
home, then opened a shop.
their
Soon they had to buird
a factory and Joseph Dobson,s
rater
a household name. Today
many of Dobson,s sweets
are stitt maae to otd famity
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This is June with colours

poem' I decided to press
ftowers from each season
to capture

divine. Flowers too numerous
to define. lf only this scene
could hord and store. But
we
these flowers wi, soon
make room for even more

Marie Cove.

